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aease of forest area are on the contrary 
not a debt, but capital well invested. 
From such a policy you may expect not 
only the most perfect protection, but in 
the end a considerable and from year to 
ye:tr increasing income. 
In regard to the comparati\'e amounts 
~xpE;nded in Switzerland for corrective 
works and afforestation, it must be re-
marked that if the outlay has not hitherto 
nccomplished its purpose the authorities 
should not be held responsible. Assist-
• .mce is forthcoming whenever it is sought, 
and wherever forestation is indicated the 
necessity of undertaking it is invariably 
recommended, but I could give you count-
bs examples of communities and corpo-
rations to whom the matter of subduing 
a torrent is a vital issue, who obstinately 
refuse to resort to cultures on their own 
ground and property, notwithstanding 
that most liberal appropriations are avail-
able for defraying the expenses. 
The cause of the evil lies in the en-
sufficient enlightenment of the people as 
to the real interests of the country. It 
seems, therefore, an important and worthy 
undertaking for the Bern Forestry Society 
to start a propaganda for the forestation 
'?f the collecting areas of our torrents, and 
tor each member in his own neighbor-
hood to work for the accomplishment of 
this object. 
~"OTE.-A.ppropriate resolufions cloqed Dr. Frank-
user's able and inspiring address.-~n. 
The axe of the woodman is to find 
Profitable eiuployment in the forests of 
I:-'lbrador. A party of prospectors and 
lttnber lookers returned to Halifax re-
~ntly and gave glowing accounts of the 
lnrest resources of that country. It ap-
· ~ars that they had also looked over the 
. ~rests of Newfoundland quite thorough-
Y, but found nothing there to equal what 
they had seen farther north. Plans have 
:~en perfected for organizing an extensive 
~~bering operation, and the projectors 
311~tev:e they will be in shape to begin 
• 1PPmg lumber next spring. Very nat-
lttally the market for their stock will be 
l'llllnd in England, for there is no other 
·be nsuming point where the product could 
diti·handled at a profit under existing can-
ons. 
The Fot·ests ot' .\Iaska. 
BY JOHN illUIR, IN THE Century FOR JULY. 
Going into the woods almost anywhrre, you 
have first to force a way through an outer tangle 
of Rubus, huckleberry, dogwood and elder-
hushes. ami a strange woody plant about six 
feet high, with limber, rope-like sterns beset 
with thorns, and a head of broad; translucent 
leaves like the crown of a palm. This is the 
· Ecino pa11ax /wrrida, or devil's club. It is used 
by the Indians for thrashing witches. ami, I 
fear, deserves both of its bad names. Back in 
the shady depths of the forest the walking is 
comparatively. fr~e. ami you will be charme<l 
with the majestic beauty and grandeur of the 
trees, as well as with the solemn stillness an<! 
·the beauty of the elastic carpet of golden mosst>s 
flecked and barred with the sunbeam3 that sift 
through the leafy ceiling. 
The bulk of the forests of southeastern Alaska 
is made up of three species of conifers- the Men-
zies and Merten spruces and the yellow cedar. 
Thtse trees cover nearly every rod of the thou-
sand islands, and the coast and the slopes of the 
mount3ins of the mainland to a heigllt of about 
2,000 feet above the sea. 
The Menzies spruce, or Sitka pine (Pirea sit. 
che11sis), is the commonest species. In the 
heaviest portions 0f the forest it grows to a 
height of 175 feet or more, with a diameter of 
from three to six feet, and in habit and general 
appearance resembles the Douglas spruce so 
abundant about Puget Sound. The timber is 
tough, close-grained, white, and looks like pine. 
A specimen that I examined back of Fort Uran-
gel was a little over six feet in diameter inside 
the bark four feet above the ground, and at the 
time it was felled was about soo years old. An-
other specimen, four feet in diameter, was 385 
years old; and a third, a little less than five feet 
thick, has attained the good old age of 764 years 
without showing any trace of decay. I saw a 
raft of this spruce that had been brought to U ran-
ge! from one of the neighboring islands, three of 
the logs of which were one hundred feet in 
length, and nearly two feet in diameter at the 
small ends. Perhaps half of the trees in South-
eastern Alaska are of this species. Menzies, 
whose name is associated with this grand tree, 
was a Scotch botanist, who accompanied Van-
cou\'er in his voyage of discovery to this coast a 
hundred years ago. The beautiful hemlock-
spruce ( lsuga J1lertensiana) is more slender than 
its companion, but nearly as tall, and the young 
trees are more graceful and picturesque in habit. 
Large numbers of this species used to be cut 
down by the Indians for the astringent bark, 
which they pounded into meal for bread to be 
eaten with oily fish. 
The third species of this notable group, Chain-
aecyparis noot Katmsis, called yellow cedar or 
Alaska cedar, attains a height of 150 feet and a 
diameter of from three to five feet. The branches 
are pinnate, drooping, and form beautiful light-
green sprays like those of Libocedrus, but the 
foliage is finer and the plumes are more delicate. 
The wood of this noble tree is the best the 
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country nffonls and one of the most valn a'ble of 
the entire l'a cific Coast. His p ale yellow, close-
grained, tough, durabl e, and tak es a fine p olish. 
The Indians mak e th eir parldles and totem poles 
out of it . a n<l weave m attiug a nd coa rse cloth 
from th e iiiJwr 'bark. His also th e favorite fire-. 
wood. A ycllow-C:erlar fire is worth goi ng a long 
way to see. The fl ames rush up in a multitude 
of quiveri ng. j agged edgerl lances, displaying 
admirable enthusiasm, while th e 'burning sur-
faces of the wood snap and crackle and explode 
and throw off showers of coals with such noise 
th;1t cotwe~sation at such fire sides is well-nigh 
impossib1e. 
The du· a1>ility of this timber is forcibly illus· 
\rated by fallen trunks that are perfectly sound 
after lying in th e d amp woods for ce nturies. 
Soon after these trees fall they are overgrown 
with moss, in which seeds lodge ami ge rmin ate 
and g row up into vigorous saplings, which stand 
in a row on th e backs of their rlearl a ncestors. 
Of this compauy of young trees p erh aps three or 
four will g row to full stature, sendin g down 
straddling roots on each stele, and establi shing 
themselves in th e soil; a nd a ft er they have 
reached an age of two or three hundred years, 
th e downtrodden trunk in which th ey are sta nd-
ing , wh en cut into, is found as fr esh i n th e h eart 
as when it fdl. 
The species is found as far south as Oregon. 
and is sparsely distributed along the coast a nd 
through the isla nds as far north as Chilcot (lat . 
59° ). The most noteworth y of the other trers 
found in the southern portions of th ese forests , 
hut funnin g only a small portion of the whole, 
is the g iant a rbor vita • ( T!mga giga11 /ra) . It is 
distributed all the way up the coast from Cali-
fc,rnia to about lat. 56°. It is from thi s tree th at 
the Indians m ake th ei r best canoe•, some of 
them being large enough to carry fifty or sixtv 
m en. O f pine I h ave see n only one species ( P. 
Cvntorta), a few specimens of which, a uout fifty 
fee t high , uw y be found on the margins of lak es 
and bogs. In the interior bey ond th e m oun-
tains it forms ex tensive forests. So also does 
Pla·a alba, a s lende r tree, which attains a h eig ht 
of one hundred fee t or more. I saw thi s species 
growing bravely on frozen ground on the banks 
of s treams tha t flow into Kotzebue Sound, form-
ing th ere the margin of the a rctic forest. 
In the co,·e cfiions and fiord s, a nd along the 
h ank s o f the g laciers, a species of si lver fir an<l 
the beautiful Paton spruce abound. Th e onl y 
h ard wood trees I h ave found in Alaska are 
birch, ald er, maple, and wild apple, one species 
of each. They grow mostly about th e m arg ins 
of the main forests and back in th e mountain 
caiions. The lively yellow- green of the 'birch 
gives pl easin g variety to the colors of th e co ni-
fers, especially on slopes of rh·er-caiions with a 
southern exposure. In general views a ll the 
coast forests look dark in the middl e g round and 
blue in th e distance, while the foreg round shows 
a ri ch series of grey and brown a nd yellow trees. 
In great p art th ese colors are due to lich e ti s 
which h ang in long tresses from the branches, 
_a nd to m osses which grow in broad, nest-)ike 
O(i 7~( 
beds on th e horizo ntal palmate branch es of lht 
l\Ienzies and 1\le rten spruces. Upon these tn 0 , ,_ 
b ed gardens high in the air fems atul g n•ssts 
grow luxuri antly, and eve t~ see<lhng ~re<:s liv~: 
or six fee t in h eig ht, presentmg tl.te cnnons 'Pte. 
tacle of old, venerable trees h oldtng hundreds of 
th eir children in their a rms. 
Seward expected Alaska· to become th e shiT~ 
yard of the world, and so perh aps it m ay. In 
the m~antim e, as g?od or. be tt~ r tnnber for t ·~·('ry 
use still abounds 111 Caltforma, Oregon, \\ nsb. 
ington, and British Columbia ; and let us hop~: 
that under better man~gement the _wast~~ nul] 
destruction that h ave lntherto prevatled 111 our , 
forests will cease, and the time be long hdor,. 
our Northern reserves need to b e touched . lu 
the hands of n ature these Alaska tribes of cor:i. 
fers are increasing from century to centn• y 8 , 
the g laciers a re withdrawn . 1\lay they be '""'t\1 
until wanted for worthy use-so worthy th ~ t we 
may ima gine · the trees themselvc;s willi n>: to 
com e down the mountains to their fate! ~ 
American Forcsh·y .-bsociation. 
DESIG!"S FOR A CORPOR .'I.TE SE ,\1.. 
The American Forestry Association in -
vites competitive designs for a corp<lr:tte 
seal. 
All desig ns submitted will be rek rred 
to a j nry, composed as follows, viz. : 
Albert Pissis, San Francisco; l-h·nn· 
Van Brunt, Kansas City; Halsey B. h l.,;, 
St. Louis; J. H . Guest, Cincinn .~ t i : 
Augustus St. G audens, New York City. 
If any one of these gentlemen finds 
himself un able to act, his place \\' ill be 
filled by some other expert. 
The seal will not be more than nne 
and three-quarters (r %) inches in {,i::m-
eter. 
The words American Forestry A """''ia-
tion will appear upon the seal. 
Drawings will be not n1ore than iaur 
(4) inches in diameter, rendered in l mlia 
ink, on sheets twelve (12) inches s q t1 .1re, 
without frame or border. 
Each design will be marked in the J, ,wer 
ri ght hand corner of the sheet with s c11ne I 
distinctive device , and will be a..:-rom-
panied by a sealed envelope, marked '~i t11 , 
the same device, and containing the 11 :-tm~ 
and address of the author. 
Designs will be forwarde~, prep:l ici . to 
the Secretary of the Amencan F on . .- try 
Association, \Vashing ton, D. C., so:;;; to 
reach their destination not later tb:ln Jan-
uary 15. r8g8, a t twelve o 'clock 11 J('ln. 
frQm Washington the drawings wi r bt 
